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Lswai Business 5aa EWanu from a
Ion? Journey, Thoronrily

Convinced,

Having toured frs principal states
of the union, William Miller, the bank-

er, booster and insurance writer, r
turned home thin from a
month's trio through the United' States
With New York as his destination, he
traveled over road that took him to
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Erie, Philadel-
phia, Cincinnati, Chicago, Atlanta,
Georgia, WInnepeg, Newark, Hartford,
Washington City and a half dozen oth-
er large cities. The trip was primar-
ily on business matter, hut he took
occasion to visit St Erie, where Be
hag a brother he haa not seen In
twenty-fiv- e years,, and at Atlanta,

here he also haa a brother,
"Crop condition are very discour-

aging in many localities. said Mr.
Miller In speaking of hi Journey,
"la Iowa, Minnesota, Manitoba, and
many of the middlewestern states,
they are suffering greatly and it ap-

pears that the crops will be practical-
ly failures.

t Further south, through
Missouri and other Southern states, it
is not so bad. " The apple crop is
Michigan and New Vork is very poor
lu places, but fair in others. After hav-

ing seen this vast district of farming
land, I am of the firm opinion that
nothing better lies outdoors than
Kfght here in Grande Ronde valley."
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Day Will be Gives Educating
Farmers Who Attend--

Union, Aug. 1 1. Special. August
is date set for the Farmers

Day at the Eastern Oregon Experi-
ment Station, Union, Oregon. The
morning be spent looking over
the plats detail and
the afternoon deoted to a program,
which some Oregon's most

men will take part.
Those la charge of the work

the day a banner one for the
Oregon Farmer.

There will lessons for the
fruit market gardener,,
and livestock farmers.

Among the 230 plats
are variety and production te&ta cut-rur-

methods new hybrids, crop ro
tations, and feeding The
sixty-si-x plat of hybrid' barleys,
which are the of breeding ex-

periments the station
the past five years, ar ex-

amples what can
the application a little

and careful work. Here are hulless
barleys showing countless variations.
Barleys adapted highlands and

some for grain production, oth-
ers for hay.. Then again there

maturing varieties, while
are late. Among other plats that in-

terest the grain farmer the new hy-

brid wheat resulting from a cross be-

tween the forty-fol- d and litis club,
which combines the desirable phys- -

booster gospel, wherein. It pertains to leaf qualities the two varieties,
f.nion county, was rdently preached It is believed wtl furnish a superior

along his journey. : milling ,

; Various Improved agricultural
Our stock of photo; supplies will plementa will be" display prae-me- et

the approval' of the most exacting tlcal In cultural meth- -
amateur. fresh and -

Bring vacation home with 3 ALE-i"0- 0 sheep, Walter Glenn,
Kodak. DRUG CO. R. F D, ST ,.
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ods will be made.
In general the Farmer's Day will af-

ford an excellent for
farmers of Eastern Oregon to famil-
iarize themselves with the experimen-

tal work being carried on tor their
special benefit at the Union, staton.
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Possible that TTsrk will be Started
Late this Week Sometime--

Not later than next Monday

Warren Construction company will

commence hauling rock to Adams ave-

nue where excavation is now well un-

der way. It is announced fodav that

the work would be Saturday,
perhaps, but it is more likely thpit
will be Monday before any work of
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$4,000.00 Farm
acres. 60 tilable; good

orchard of trees.
of spring water Into

and barn,
of larse garden. Iiteal frut and K

ranch Situated In

Cove, Alicel. Ono

third balance time.

Home City
Over two acres, two-stor-y

commodious barn and
chicken nice orchard;
water situated In orth La
Grande. $4,000,

Other Bargains
have barzains In fruit

several to Grande, and
several oa Sandridi.

some extra fine ad-

joining Imbler. If want
iti fruit bearing orchards call,

3The i ait

that sort la f

Once the rock is placed, com- -.

of surface finishing with
becomes a matter of a few i

days only.
The excavation is completed to'

block, between Elm and Fir and j

preliminary work excavation is '
well out on Adams towards the end of
the slreet.

crew this morning, and
work will progress even more rapidly
hereafter than has the case
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fhrintlaa Church EaJoy Plenfe dw

rrnebstel Toaay--

fifty laughing little tots
properly and guarded, and
all members of Christian church
Sunday school, spent afternoon at
Proebstel park today. Picnic lunches;
swings, bathing and plenty of games
made a pleasant day of it

The Mizpaa of Island City Sun-

day school, will give an ice cream
Saturday,, Aug. 13. at home of

C. H. Bldwell. Everybody
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Ceisry Clerk he la Of-

fices at Heu,

There been a noticeable
of interest in the matter of

in
rear of La Grande hank
last evening Clerk Ed

opened books for
the benefit of the at that

For the balance of the week will
an at

From. 5: la to 9 p. and from 7 p.

tn, to 9 p, m-- This is
entirely- - gratis voters

their of It by
far mora than If

the books were at house.
from this there has been

of interest in mat-

ter.
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Modern House
5 rooms, plumbed, bloca

north J1S00.

Terms. '

Fruit Farms
20-ac- re tract subdivided
two ten

separate;
house ; other in

would trade, city property.
Price, JT.30Q.

250 acre Farm
. can cultiva-

tion, 3 bearing orchard,
several springs irrigation,

piped house. stock
situated mi'es-sout-

Grande. f2TnO

cash,

Will net 10
Business property rentla

month. tease
years; steadily advance
Price $7,000.
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Tempersry
Eegaiar

reviving
registra

tions. About fifty regi3tered: the
national

when County
Wright registration

voters place.

conduct office thers these
m.,
accomodation

showing appreciation
registering rapidly

court
Aside city,,
no awakening the

lie 'Land of Opportunity

Sand Wage Farm
eighty-fo- ur acres,, splendid for
either grain, or fruit, $3,500; ona mile

At one-ha- lf cash
required.

Real Home
80 acr farm one quarter of a mile

from city limits. modern hou3e
with furnace, toilet, cement ce-
llar, with living sprtag.
orchard seven acresr ideal dairy
and . farm, $3,000 oa
terms.-

Gty Property
House Icts.oa'

avenue, story. In splendid
repair. Just repainted papered

reasonabe terms.

Nice little
tecaa

$1100

la North
on place.
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With two new appearing'

this morning to taka the state
under County Super-

intendent E, Bragg, the total num-

ber of county teachers whe
preparing for their next year's work
this week, reaches forty-seven- .. There
are writing for the county

and sevant far tha atata papers.
The county applicants will
complete their work tomorrow, but
the state will until
Saturday..

Prof. Roy Conklin of Cove, and Miss
Ruth of this city are assisting
County Superintendent Bragg hx con-
ducting the examinations.

rrojr are diversified appeal who secood only sne the state sf
ami development we are Junt ef adTancement- -

at this season delivering when Uiou-sa- da taeagands of tree are
heavy loads of apples that enter the of ear swa lands fields with constantly Increasing acreage,, telephone everywhere

rural sad ehnrrae hemes the certainty ef ani the Insaranee
Who sre the kings Grande The farmer, whether wh eat grswer, In the swner- - said.
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Two-sto- ry house and three lota on
North Fir street desirable property,
tor only $1,400

Twelve acres and pice two-sto- ry

house in . South La Grande,. $4,00 ;
100 fruit trees and an ideal place fen

a few cows and poultry. This sits Is a
commanding view of heantiful Grande
Ronde.

, A gaw seven-roo- m house on East
Adams avenue, roomy basement
paster'jct well finished throughout,
$3,500.'

Three lots on Mala avenue facing
'north; for $350.

Three Iota on th
side, west of La Grande ,

lot and houses in nearly
every portion ot the city.

Real Estate and Insurance,
La Grande, Next Door to City Offices

lightly

Deslrabel
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